
3ournal oftbe Ipouse t0embly
The Clerk havin g declared, ohn

S/ewart, Esq. duly elecfed, lie was led to
the Chair.by Mi. Cambridge and Mr..
Carù!lpll ývhereupon he ýiddressed tie
Housé as follows, viz.

Gentlemen,
I returni yon my sincere thanks for the

honor you have done me, in clecting me
your Speaçer, apd I ran assure vou that
it is my firm deterrnnation so to coiduict
iyself, as to justifv your choice, and to

maintain and uphol the rules and order
of the flouse.

A iMessage was received from his Ex-
cellency by the Usier of the Black Rod,
as foliows:

" Gentleien,
His Excellency the Lient. Governor

comna ds the inimediateIttendaice of
louse il the Council

Chambser."
Accordingly Mr. Speaker .with the

Ilouse, wenit up to attend his Excellency
in the*Council Chiamiber, .where ,Mr.
Speaker elect informedjhis Fxceligncy
tlat the Huise had chosen him their
Speaker, apdhum bly, trustedi their elec-
tult vould meet his Excel-lency's appro.
bation.

Afier which the Piesident of his Ma-
jestv's conncil smd11i,

" Gentlemen of lthe flouse of Assembly,
I an commanded by his Excellency

the Lieut. Governor to acquaint you that
his Excellency is savsfiet with the choice
yoi have made of John Stewart, Esq. to,
be your Speaker, and t.herefore his Ex-
cellency doth allow of, and cotnfirm you
John Stewai t, Esq. to be 'Speaker of the
House of Açsemîbly."

The Speaker tien addressed his Ex..
cellency as follows, viz.

" May it please yohr Excellency,
As you have hiad Lhe gooduess to ap-

prove of -tie choice of the Lower House
of Assembly in appointing me tO be its
Speaker, it now becomnes tiiy dtty, as
such, to request of yori E'xéell.ency, as
the privilege of the House, that the Mem-
bers thereof, duringt;he SessiQu tay be
freed fron molestation, that tlhey nay
have freedoýi of Speecli in their debates,
have th'e pqwer of p.unishing their own
Membersgànd haye free and easy gece"to
yqgr Excel,ency on ail occasions ; and I
do alio6 in their -name and behalf beg
leave to 'clirn pil their ancient Rights
add Pr'vileges. )

The President of his Majesty's Council
then rejiei as follovs

TI am çommanded by his ExceTIency
the Lieut. Governor, to say, that his Ex-
cellency being filly assured -of hie pru.
dence, Îoyalty, and good-affectiont of the
House of Assembly, does most willingly
grant to thein ail their privileges in as full
a manner as they have been at any time
granted or allowed by any.former Gover-
nor of titis Island."

The Il ouse having returned, Nli.
Speaker reported, that when the House
atteided this day-in the Council Cham.
ber, his Excellency tie Lieut. Governor,
vas pleased to deliver the folloving

Speech to both Houses of the Assembly,
-of whiciý Mr,.Speaker said he had to pre-
vent miistakes, obtained a copy, which he
i cad and delvered in at the C[rrk's Table,
and is as follows, viz.

" Mr. President, and.Gentlemen of H is
Majesty's Council,

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of' tle
Ilouse of dssembly,
"r HE reason of my calling you-to,

gether so soon. after my.arrival, is
principally vith the viev to revisingand
continuing of such benèficial tem»portary
acts, as have already.expired, or may be
about to expire, and for consideringýonly
such other measures as are, indispesábily
necessary to the welfare and good igovern-
ment of the Island.

" It is my intention as soon as the sea-
son wili perr»it, to muake. myself acqueiit-
ed with the internat statefthe:lslatd,
and the-condition of its nbabitants,.,nd
to acquire personally, such knowl.edgerof
itsaffairs as may enable me at a future
Session to entergenuerally witi the t rwo
branches of the LegislAture upon «Il
measures which nay have'for-théir object
the pronoting of the public good.

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen i? the
House of Assembl,,

" I will order the proper officers to .jay
before yu a statemient,oflthe reeiptsaUd
expenditure of the Public Monies, where-
by you will be enabled to determipe evhat
additional supplies may be .required to
provide for the exigencies.of,the Govern--
ment, , or to promo. pijePs of pbic
uîtility, now, or at a future period w-hen
the funds may be ayailàble.

" Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His
laresty's Counucil,

11 Mr. $Speaker, gnd Gentlemen ûf lie
1-ouse of Assembly,

4 1 recommend to you that unanimity
and good tinderstanding, so desirable be..
tweeu 1l1 public budies, important at ail'
tirnes, but More especially so ithe pre-
sent circumstap,ces to enrableo me to con-


